O GREAT GOD

Music and Words by Bob Kauflin

1. O great God of highest heav'n, occupy my lowly heart.
   Own it all and reign su-preme, conquer ev-ery re-bel voice,
   did not know Your love with-in, had no taste for heav-en's pow'r.
   Let no vice or sin re-main that re-sists Your ho-ly joys.
   Then Your Spir-it gave me life, o-pened up Your Word to war.
   You have loved and pur-chased me, make me Yours for-ev-er me through the gos-pel of Your Son, gave me end-less hope and more.

2. I was blind-ed by my sin, had no ears to hear Your
   heart. Let no vice or sin re-main that re-sists Your ho-ly joys.
   Then Your Spir-it gave me life, o-pened up Your Word to war.
   You have loved and pur-chased me, make me Yours for-ev-er me through the gos-pel of Your Son, gave me end-less hope and more.
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O Great God

2. peace.

VERSE

3. Help me now to live a life that's dependent on Your grace. Keep my heart and guard my soul from the evils that I face. You are worthy to be praised with my every thought and deed. O great God of highest heav'n, glorify Your Name through me. You are me.